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'PLOUGH DFEp 'TO PIND THE GOLD.

Fieagb derp to find thbo geld, niy.boys!
la tu lnd iegold!

TIfi Pî1i Mh l11renoure>i le her breas:
-envàçasured and unîtd.

dliib the filonftin top$ w'iîh trecs,.
,The aides With waving grain!

*Why bring over alermny sens
What hiere WC niny oblale?7

Oh, Britain need flot britig lier brend
,From countries new or old,

Would slué give-he'r plougihuhinre speed,
Ana xirrii to fina the gold !'

Plougli deep te fied the gnld, &c.

b-1urli yoe field oi8laiety stooku
Rise on an Auttumn doy!

Lusty Labour jocund looks
Amidst their thick array;

Mark the barri-yard'oaml ln i pace
How graieful sa belio Id !

Towers of riches fl ihe Place-
rlou gh deep, and find t le gotd!

Plougli dleep te fied ibe gold, &c.

Enii l graiefulto1 lier sons
Fur ail their care aed toit;

N:ffiin: yields :uch large reras
Ms drained and deepened eoit.

Scen:ce n tei enolad

bMoved by ptôugli or moved by spude,
Stir deep toafind the gotd !

Dig deep te find the gold, My boys!
Dig deep to Slnid the gt.Id !

The earth tiatix treasures in ber brest
Unmeasurtdl and tieîold.

A RAILWAY GncOST.-A ludicrous incident happened near
Stockham, an thie I,arcasliire, Cheshire, and B 'irkenhsad Rail-
way,'a few days age. It is pretty xvell knoxvn that the opa.
rations on tibis raiiway have stopped for the present. A fswv
mon were loft for the pu rpase of cEirrying on somo minor ex.
cavations whichi wetre thoughIt necossary. About a rnnh
since a inan ivas unfortunateiy killed by the fallingr in cf tile
tunnel noar the place whore the mon were set te work ; and
te mrera heard or tboughit thoy heard, most distincily, the

sound of a pickaxe on the verY spot where he liad boon killsd.
The witid had beera- rathor high for throe or four days, but
stili they heard the moriatonous sound cf the doad man's wvork
ini the tunnel. At last it was agreod that ane af thomn should
descend and ascortair' how matters stoud, and if thero shauld
bo anything to fear, a signal was ta be givon and the adven.
turer drawn up again. One of the party inmediatsly con-
sented, boasting titat lie feared net devil nor man. Accor.
dicîgly, the relie wvas fastened round the îvaist cf the hero, and
lie was let dawn the sliaft, his conipanions roady, on the least
ltite, ta draw him up. The boastor had nct roached the
bottore Weore a vry wvas hcard fromn beiaîv, and suîch a tvitch
%vas 'given te the rep,- as piainly bespoke that somoethino- ivas
the matter. Tue man ivas pulled up instantly, îvirh a coun-
ten&nce pale as death, on whtch terrer and consternation were,
stronigiy -depicted. Te the almost gasping, inquiry cf" -,«bat
i& i ?1? 4t. What hast a' seen V' he rsiated that, na sooner bad
hie got te the bottom, than lie plai»niy saw the white, pale face
Qf the -dead mnan, ivhichi %vent backwards and farivards as if ho
was arwsork, but whiciî he recognized immediatiy as the
countenanca ôf bis late fniend. The «fe's wvos quicklv speoad
in, the neighbourhood, and the "1railway ghost." ivas tho theme
oet every tongue; several persons iveot ta hear the sounîd et
the ghost at %vork, utitil a iipsy nman in a pot-valiant fit would
bo sa obstinately bold as tôgodoiva and figbt the gyhost! ii.
ing te ses how suoihu oe vçmuld ad1, they let him dasto, and
in about fivo minutes drew bitn up again, îvith the innocent
ceuse a ' ail their terrer in bis hands. It proved ta bo a largo-
new tin powdar cuo which. lîad heon loft there bv the men, and
whioh had been piaed in railier a rickety position on a pr-o.

jecting ëjwnu.ý It wns. splashod .vilî irud, in èuol i aùe
tbiititKfewhat ,resombled a nian's ,face, and tho,,Wind througi'

thçniWiidcued it to jolt from and -,aainst tlimsid
iO tu e1fLilpô14Uie

A~~~~~~~~~~ V t1rtTBl.lxfUwn a~able -ubltvt *tas
calotilaid 3dbrJitnes M. Garnett, É qi- Eet'eny,-
arid firit litblisbecFin Mr.R anF tirs egs:.

Tabte-à.-À box ,24~ inèhes by IÔ (tiches and 1'Ldtbhes deejv;
will côtêhi w~hall barreli1br 576 cubloinc ea~ i~

A box 16 *inches by M6 8-lo-,inchee .squareýâùd .ý&Ùlzbbê4.

A box 12 itichcs bv 11-42.10,1nohes square6:al d-he
<Jeep, Weill contaiaif la b*'shel1 oir4,074 .ubîq'it>èbeso(

A box 8 inches by 8'4. 10 inches square and A indli*es kfe
will contain one peck,-or .537 6-10 cubie inches.

A box 8 inches by 8 inches square anid 4 2. 10 inches-deep,
will contafn'one half peck, dr-268 8.10 cubie*bi1chs.

A box 7 loches by 4 incs.sqtlgro atit 4S&I.1flthes deepi
,will contain a haif gallon, or 131. 4.10 cubicirichep.

A box 4 inobes by 4 inches square, and 4 2.10 inches-deep,
%vil] coitain one quart, or 67 2-10 cubie inchej.'

These meaeures corne within a small fraction--of a etibîe
ir.-ch af being perfeetly accu rate, as near indeed as einy nieaý
sures of capacity-have ever yet- been tmade fWacormmon tuse;,
the. difficulty cf making thern with absoltite exactness has ne3.
ver yet been overcome.

GLoRY.-Tlîe following iilustratlon cf the l'mes in Hâmiet-
41Imperial Caisar dead, and'turne&îo clay,

Might stop a baltu keepthe win d * awny;"

oecurs in a Yorktshiýre papiýr.: Millions of bushels cf human
bones have been transported froM,,tjhe contirient ta Huit for ag-
rieultural purposes. These, wbich.. were colleeted on thie
plains af Leipsic, Austerlitz, and'Waterloo, were the bottes
of thie bold, the brave, and the clîlvairous, wvho fell fighting
thieir country's battle; îvith whom ivere mixed the bones of
the horses, and bath ivere conveyed- la Yorkshire, wvhere they
were ground ta dust, sent ta Doncaster, and sold for manure.

C.ATCIII BEE.TLS.-A gentleman iti Penrith>f.,&bo'se bouse
is m-uch infested with beetles, got out cf bcd one night last
week, and, after executing a fewv of-these gentry-, lay dowra
aga ii, hoping ta have peace. I-J"wever, ho had got scarcely
into a slumber, tilt he found ane, as ho imagined under bis
head, wvhich he seized with a shudder and tbrdwv across the
roomn iitAi rreat violenee,-when he discovereOi,* but -too late,
that the supposed beeties was bis watch seal, and'that lie had
brokien bis watch ta pieces by throwing it against the wall.

A NEW ROTARY FOURja.nocSE POWER- ENINE IN A RAT-
Box.-31r. Elijahi Galloway bas patented wbat bas bitherto
beau esteemed rnuch more as a philosopl;fc;'" -xIîS of steam-
powver than a practicable invention. Ji is said ta ho sa wvon.
drously portable as flot te weigh mýore than two or three cwit.,
and neot ta occupy more than Lalf the spaDe of, au ordina
liat.box. A steam.pipe from the bolier bruigçs the stsamn I
the receptacle; an ecceatrie crank is turnsd by the rot,
motion ivithin it ; and bore is al! tlîe machinery said t
necessary ta propel the iargest engines, whether mining,
rne, or locomotive. The Admiraity are said to have orde
an estirnate for supp1yie& the, WX fiy.-ase,
one. They could not do -botter,-- iv hnthan nùmé su
litrie whirling machine the iMinoe itself, and provide it wet
all-sufficient accommodation of a bandb. .--2'kc B ùildé

U XW OX A.-LY T.AsT.-Tbe Marquis cil BreadIalharte
been ente rtainiing a shootîne partygt Tayrnouth. The P
ess of Morntrose shot four splendid buekis in the marquis'sf
thiree having royal hetid,,, besides9 stalking in first.rte
bill or -leu no objéet, and ail obstacles easily stirrneitd
ýgalrnè ivas in'vietv.

AN Exc£mTor,.-Shah-speare says that u'tse
habil"l 'Wb iried the experiment on a coat,'but it,
swer Êt ail 1
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